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1.

Ar- SERvrcE

Police officel when \.!'rthout recording the F.l.R desprte receipt of inforrnation about
a non-cognizable ofl'ence go€s to the spot and rcgisters the complaint as F-l.R after

deliberations, consultations and discussion. whether the F.LR is adrnissrble?
give a short

2.

explanation.

If

not,

(l)

Wherher Magistrate has the discrction in taking cognizance of any offence under
Section 190 ( tXb) ol Cr.P C

?

(l)

(zVt)
3. What are the contents of charge under Section 2l I of the Cr.P.C.?
4. State the firndarnental princrple of crimrnal law involvcd in Scction 218 of the

Cr.P.C. and thc cxception under Section 221 of' the Cr.P,C. for joint trials and

loindcr

ofcharges?

(1%\

5. l)o you consider that issuc estoppel
Cive justification to your ansrver in

6.

(2)

of right of private
(l)
repl) to questrons under Section 3 I J Cr.P C?

What is the scope ol porver of the Magrstrate while cornmitting a case to Court of
Sessron under Section 209

8.

short.

Whether an accused person requires to state the ingredients
defcnce wl-rilc givin-e

7.

and principles of double jcopardy are sarne?

Cognizance of

o

ofthe Cr

f-fence under the

P.C.,

Wild Lrfe

(l)
Prote

ction Act, 1972 was taken on the

cornplaint o[ thc olficcr mentioned in the said Act. 19'72. The jurisdictional police
purported to regrster a case lor an alleged ofl'ence against the Acl. 1972. Whether in
such a situation Section 210
Your

9.

(l) of Cr,P.C. rvould

answer.

If a person is discharged

be attracted? Cive reasons for
(l +2)

totallv ie. ol' all the charges u,hether he can

resurnmoned under Section 319 ol'the Cr P.C

?

bc

(l)
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10.

Whether rt rvould be.yustified to bc [enient in the matter of imposing sentence due
to inabitity of the prosccution to collect evidencc of motive of

ll.

crirne? (l)

What are the conditions precedent lbr allo*ing a complainant to withdra$ the

complaintr
12.

(2)

\!hat arc the conditions for application of Plea Bargaining as stipulated in Chapter
XXI A of the Codc of Crirninal Procedure,

l9?3?

(2\

13. F-ill up the gaps.-

(a) Form of Warrant of Arrest and duration is prescribed in Section

olthe Cr.P.C prescribes that person arrested by police officer

is to be rnformed olgrounds ol arrest and ofright to

(c)

14.

_ of the

(l)

Cr.P.C.

(b) Section

_

Section
warrant.

A Crvil Nazir rvent to

barl.

of the Cr.P C. stipulates rvheri police lnay

(l)
arrest w'ithout

(l)
execute a warrant. Thc accused persons resisted hrrn with

comtlron object and an innocenl rnan rnterflered, the accused persons togcther
murdered the innocent intervenor What are rhe oflbnces under rvhich the accused
persons are liablc to be
15.

convrcted?

(l)

At what stage it is proper to decidc rhe availability ol benefit under Section 84 IPC
by an accused person and whelher nature ol crime by itself is a ground fbr such

benellt?
16,

Y,)

lhe nanlm de mintmts non c t'at /e,r (he law takcs no account of trifles) rs the
foundation ofwhrch Section in the lndian Penal

17.

(%+

Code'/

(l)

Ihere was no prior enmitl' bet*cen two groups but all ol a sudden they

started

Iightrng in whrch accused persons received nurnber of injuries rncluding some on
vltal parts. Prosecution failed to gire plausible explanation. The accused took the
plea that thev inflictcd injurics on the deceased in selGdefence 'I'hey gave only one
blorv on head of the deceased person which proved fatal. Whether the plea of the
accused pcrsons can be accepted -eiving benefit

answer

of doubt to them? Justril your

(l)
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lS.There took place a free fight belween two groups lonning unlawful assembly and
death u,as caused. What are the relcvant factors to rnler common object of members

of unlarvful

assembly?

(2)

l9,Accused stabbed the victim by a small knife. the victim succumbed to death nine
days after the rnlur1'. The doctor who conductcd the autopsy stated
exarrrnation, that the abdomen in1ury was only likely,

to

in

cross

cause death The

ptosecution did not question the doctor specifically as to rvhether all or any of the
injuries fbund on the deceased rvas sufficient to cause death in the ordtnatl course

of nature. What is your conclusion in respect ol the offence so committed by the

accusedq
20.(a) State the law relatine to an attempt to commit

(l)
(l)

murder.

(b) To justif-v conviction under Section 307 IPC is it essential that bodily injurl
capable of causing death should have been
21.

inflictedr

A head constable had taken au,ay. by lorce i.e. by givrng

(l)
a slap. the u'atch and gold

omaments frorn a boatr::an r.,ho had recovcred these articles lrorn a dead body of a
drou,ned person,

tlut

rnstead

of entering them in the officral records,

dishonestl,'-

kept thern with hirnself and proCuceC them onli'rvhen coirfronted *.ith thr: hoatman,
What are the offences cornmitted by the

policeman?

(l+l)

22. What are the rngredients of the oflence of cheating under Section 4l 5 IPC?

(lVz+lt/z)
23.

Define "mesne profit.s" of properry indrcating the profits excluded lrom its sweep

(l)
24.Distinguish "Res Judtcata' and "Res Subludice" citing relevant provisions in the
Code of Crvrl
25.

Procedure.

State the principle

ol

constructrr.e res judicata. Whether

(l+l)

it is applicable in

execution proceeding? Mrether an issue heard and finally decided by a Court of

linrrtedjurisdiction but competent to decide such rssue shall operate

as res

judicata

rn a subsequent suit rvhen such Court of lrrnited jurisdiction \+,as not competent to

try such subsequent
26.

suit?

(l+l+I)

What is the eflect given to rhe rules in the First Schcdule of the Codc

Procedurc,

ol Civil
(I)
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for by the plaintiff in

27, Whether the Court has the power to mould the rehef sought

suit? Cive reasons to your
28. Whether

ans\\,er.

(l+l)

a prchminary rssue can be frarned on the plea that the suit is barred

principlcs of res judrcata? Give reasons to your
29. Whethcr

answer.

(l+l)

XLIII of

of propcrtv is

appealable under Section 104 read u,ith

the CPC? Cive reasons to your answer indicating the pror ision lor

appeal.
30.

b_'.'

an ordcr passed under Rule 58 of Order XXI of the CPC adludrcating

objections to attachment
Order

a

(l+2)

What are the mandatory rcquirements in an appeal against a decree lor payment
mone.v under Order

XLI Rule 1 of the CPC?

ol

(r+l+l)

3l,Mention the classification ol Special Proceedings in the Code of Civil Procedure.

1908.

(Yr+

32.To rvhat cxtcnt salary

ol

decree othcr than a decree
33.

a

Y2

+

Y2

+

1/,1

judgrnent debtor can be attached in execution of any

lbr

marntenance?

(l)

Mention the options belore the Court where an)' party to a suit to whom tilnc was
grantcd lailed to produce his evidence oi io cause attendance of his witnesses?

(r+1)
34. Whether the

deponent

Court has the power under Order XIX of CPC to order attendancc of

lbr cross exarunation wlthout there being an order from the Court to

prove any point by allidavit? Give reasons to your

answer.

(l+1)

35.11the identi$ing wrtness is not produced aad Test identification Parade result is
sought to be provcd by the officer holding thc T.I. Parade whether the sard cvidence
can be utilized by the prosecution? Give justificatron to your
36,

answer.

(2)

Mention thc extent of relcvancy of a judgrnent passed by a criminal court tn a civil
suit betrveen thc partlcs to the

suit.

(2)

37, What are the requirernents for drawing presumption as to genuineness of certified

copics of public
38.

documents?

A plot of land was sold by way of a sale deed lvhich contains

Q)
a map of the property

sold. Whether the lact that land not included in the map had always been regarded
as

part of thc estate and \l'as meant to transt'er by thc same sale deed? Give reasons

lor your

answer.

(l+I)
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39.

''The rules of cvidence are in general the same in civil and cnminal proceedings".

statement.
xcludrng hearsay evidence.

Mention any three e.xceptions to the above
40. Gir,e three exceptions

4l.ln a civil

to the rule

e

(y, +

Y,

+ /r)

(y, + % + yr)

case are there restrictions on the question which may be asked in cross-

exarnination? Has the.ludge porl'er to exclude an1, questron? Ifso, in rvhat cases?

(t+2)
42. What are the powers

ol a Judge to put questlons to a witness or production o[ any

document? What is the object of the legislature in so empowering the Judge?

(l% + 1%)
43.[xamine the validity of the follorving transfers, state reasons lor your answer.

(r) 'A' and 'B' enter into a contract, 'B' cornmits a breach of it. 'A' translers to
'C' his nght to recover damages for the breach of contract.
(l)
(ir) 'A'. a Moharnrnedan, agrees to transfer hjs right of inheritance to the
(l)
prope(y of his father at a consideration of Rs. 5,000/-.
44.'A'

transfers a property by Sale Deed to

'B'

subject to a condition that on

becoming insolvent, the propert)' shall relert to
condition put in the Sale

'A'.

Exarnine the validity of the

Deed

45. Point out the legal consequences

'B'

(t)

of-

(a) Vested interest; and
(b) Contingent
45.

A

interest

(1+l)

of a .joint imrnovable propeny sold a portion of the said property
his share. Whether the rest co-owners are entitled for the relief of

co-owner

cxceeding

cancellation of the sale deed on the ground that the sale rs invalid? Give reasons to
your

arswer.

(l )

47.There is a litrgation as to title going on betrveen A and B in rcspect of property'X',
C, a creditor

ofA

attaches

'X'

in execution proceedings and hrings it to sale. D.

stranger. purchases'X'rvithout nottce of thc suit benveen

declared

in favour of B in the suit

succeed? Give

43.(i)

and

A and B. Ultimately title

B sccks to recovcr 'X' from D. Can B

rcasons.

A condition

a

(l+l)

is stipulated rn a rnortgage deed as follows:
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"lf

we do not pa)' )'our arnount by the due date wc agree to this document being
treated as a sale decd

(ir)

''

'A'rnortgaged his house to'B'with possession lbr l0 ycars. Srx years after

'A'

the rnortgage,

agreed to seil his house to

'B'.

Whether the conditions as aloresaid are "clog on redemption"?

Justi!

youl'ans!1'er.

(1+r)
49. Explane thc term

'foreclosure'. What is a suit lor

lbreclosure?

(1+l)

50."A party to an exchange in respect of the property given by him in exchange
subject to the same liabilrties and entitled to

tie

same rights as

if

is

he rvere a seller.

and in respect of the property received by hrm. has the same rights and liabilities as
a purchaser.-'

Is there any exception to the above rule? Give reasons lor your

ans\ler

(2)

5t. What do you understand by an onerous gifl? What is the legal effect of such
transaclron under the Transfer olProperty Act where the donee is a minor?
52. Whether

a

(l+l)

the period prescribcd for execution of any decree (other than a decree

granting a rnandatory injunction.) by the Limrtation Act, 1963 can bc extended
under Section 5 ofthe said Act. 1963? Gi*e reason f,or your
53.

Ho* thc period of limrtation
only on the death ofa

54.

ansu,er

rs computed where a right ro institute a suit accrues

person?

Specifu the rcquirements

(l)
(1)

in order to give elfect to an

acknowledgement

of

a

liability rn respect ol such property in order to givc rhe benefit of a fresh pcriod of
limitation to

a plaintr

ff in a suit.

55. Where any specral larv prescribes

(3)

for anv suit a period for lirnitation different from

the period prescribed by thc Schedule

of

Lrrnirarron

Act.

1963 u'hether thc

prorisions of Section 3 of Lunrtation Act. 1963 will apply and to what extent,

applicable?

if

(2)
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